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Rbvd. am. Dear Brethren,—

I; has'bec'ii my usual course, when I have

mlilressed you on ocoasiona similar to the pre-

sent, to dwell chiefly, if not exclusively, on

our ministerial duties. Wo inert together very

seldom asa body :
we rarely or never meet with-

out having lo^t some of our members by death,

or by removal from thedioeese, ami my thoughts

irc naturally turned to' the great questions'

ivhich lecply concern us all, us mini iters and

"stewards of the mysteries of God." For T

, ., . i [
i .

l msh that no one of our little band of

brethren ever left this Cathedral Church at a

Visitation, without having his hotter feelings

.;,,,, thened by some good counsel from his

bishop This has ever been my intention, how-

cvei imperfectly I may have discharged the

.In: [fthen,atthe present moment, I depart

tVommj usual course, neither you, ma- our lay

brethren will. I suppose, think it isfrom any less

weighty sense <>t our ministerial engagements,

i,uf l. im-iii-,', when any important matter is on

ham! whichi corns the whole Church in the

province, it seems necessary, if any impression

j. to be madeon others, to confine oneself to

observations on that one topic, a.-, in our dis-

ronrscj from the pulpit, it is better to have one

subject w,oll in hand and thoroughly treated.

I he subjectwhieh I propose now to consider,

and to ask you to bring before all the laity '"

.
,

| hoi tive missions and parishes, i- thn

. mlowment of the Church in this province by

grants, donations. legacies, or subscriptions,

ivith a view to our eventual release oi the So-

ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel from its

charitable and eleemosynary assistance, so that

we may stand bi fore the world as avery high-

minded honest person must wish us to stand,

afl a Church sustained by tin- willing efforts of

the people who receive the benefit of spiritual

help.

'fill we do tlii- v,e must all feel ourselves iii

:i , strained, doubtful, ami unsatisfactory po

.

;.: ,,,. The Society for the Propagation of thi

Gospel, though legally incorporated, is a purely

t-oluntarj instil ition Xo power on earth,

legal or otherwi can compel the people ol'

England to contribute to its funds; nor could

English Churchmen be forced to contribute to

fundi* expended on the North American colo-

nies, if they were united in a determination t"

withhold their contributions So dr.it though

the gocii well as justly, desires am!

intends to keep faith with each missionary, as

•-,,
;. its engagements were pledged to him in-

dividually, it has made no permanent engage-

ment witb the Church as a body in this pnvt inee.

N*or is it for the most part an endowed corpo-

I'undH which the piety ol'

other ages li queu-thed to it The bulk of its

property, [if yon so term it) isouly an annual

.
i ari in ; oul ol collections made by the

. u. tin ii ral p Irishes ov bj subscrip-

tion voluntarilj tendered and liable to be at

..v.- nenl withdrawn and its payineuts to

ii,- missionar'u are always mail.' largely in ad-

. .

j
-i
j 1

1 of whal il ' tpeots to receive, ami which

iievci como in in cash until nearly the close of

the current ing which the missionaries

have been all puw tuall; pai l

Vgaiu, if our lay brethren bad been present

, ith me :il meetings In Id in bi half of the Soci-

ctj during thi md ha Iscen tin rei .
i

r

1

v.lm contributed to its sup] orl ami li id

ns oi waul

tunl suffering, wlii h diowi d fchemselve on their

L had i ted rhu far higher amourri

of wii ind i

if I lie fruit* of tlife

. arth ud the ii lep mdence

which iwn mi 1 am mire they

would li Il ii * li
'' ding n c (it

i

hey would

I il

ed by tl

people listened to my plain and unvarnished tale

of what God has wrought among us, and by

their great willingness "out of their deep po-

verty," to pour in the riches oi their liberality.

I do not disguise from myself, and I will not

disguise from you. the difficulties which sur-

round the qucstiou of endowment. We all

know the tenacity with which men cling to any

gift whirl, they have lone received. We know.

or .an guess, the suffering ol the Clergy, espe-

cially of those with huge families, if suddenly

deprived of what is to them the best security

they have that they shall bu able to provide for

themselves the necessaries of life. We freely

iidmit that, in many of our missions, the people

far from being wealthy, are labouring hard

for their own sustenance, and though they have

the increase of the field, it docs not come to

them in the shape of money. We know and

feel in every part of the community, the disas-

trous effects of the fratricidal, unnatural, and

most unhappy war, now carrying on in the

United States; and we can see no end to our

suffering, so long as it continues.

Still, after all these admissions and allowan-

ces, the question comes home u> us with a direct

force which we must not attempt to evade,—

all we, 01" shall we not. endeavor to attain to

that standing, which Roman Catholics, which

Presbyterians, which the members of the Free

Kirk of Scotland, and others, have attained to,

of being independent of external aid for the

maintenance of our clergy? Are we not one

of the wealthiest bodies in the province in pro-

portion to our numbers ? Are not 42,000 Church-

people (supposing the Census to be correct)

able to do something considerable for them-

selves ' Will not our undoubtedly wealthy lay-

men, even granting them to be not numerous,

blush to find, that they are indebted to the

English poor for their own spiritual good ? And

is there no practical way by which the clergy,

easting aside (as an intolerable nuisance) all

questions of parry or precedence, shall so throw

themselves into this work, as to convince the

laity, that it is their duty to begin the work.

that the maintenance of the Church even in its

present state, is impossible without it. and that

if we suffer the Church to drop away from US

by our wilful neglect, we shall become, by the

just judgment oi' (ii.nl, one of the most degraded

ami pitiful communities of Christians, with a

few timid, everchanging, starveling clergy to

minister to us. but without the life ami power

uJ 'i honest, independent, and vigorous progress.

*;i.i I must enter more carefully into the de-

rails of the subject.

1. When we speak of endowments, we are

o.n subject to the imputation of onriching our-

selves. We have not even in distant view the

jiencrous pifrf of our ancestors, which make

many of the clergy in England to have "bread

G gh and to spare" for others. We only

pliyd for a bare subsistence without superfluous

Wealth, we only a--k that there should be clergy.

that they should not be driven, by sheer neces-

sity, and amidst great suffering and privation.

from the province, and we ask that they should

be allowed to live indecency, and we ask this

not for the sake of the clergy only, but for the

~-Ar of the great mass of the laity, who other-

wise will bo left destitute of the means of grace,

and whose children must otherwise leave the

Church of England, or grow up in practical

heathenism and infidelity,

And is ibis asking a great thing?

2, When hi- a-k for endowments, we do not

ask fur worldly rank or pre-eminence, we are not

lording it over others, or establishing any pre-

cedent hurtful 10 the laity,^™ ask for what

Almighty God in his wisdom and by his holy

9, ! imperatively enjoined on his aucient peo-

ple, and. by implication, enjoins upon us.

The Scripture makes a wise and necessary

distinction between voluntary offerings and en-

dowments, or assessments. He who "knew
what was in man,' because tie made man,

brained the wise precepts of the Mosaic law on

the principle, that" men are eawlj moved to

Contribute libcrall) to any ,<! or exciting

proposal, uch as the erection of a new place of

urn. bip, but they are slow to contribute annually

to objects of permanent interest after the 1

raenl is past. The building mid adorning of the

Tabernacle, Mosc who acted in all things uc-

1
1 in to the " pattern showed him in the

mount," left to voluntary contributions.^ and

.

. abundant foi the purpose. Hut the

salaries of the priest* ho made an animal rent

charge on propel ty and the ms necessary for

the repair of the Temple, were, in like manner.

in aftci age i, eollec ad i a es me a the

heads of families. Now whj should we imagine

wis 1 than Mmighty God in respect

iuod< in which (' ' the Sanc-

tuarj may be be I secured for the benefit of all

1 I
: c nmong ,( n

'.'

The primitive Church abomi led in voluntary

Bin* tli n 1 inalii lable, and

:. q : uUj .. lav:. On thi i princij 1c

the whole parochial system of England is found-

ed, which has brought the blessings of religion

to every poor man's door in every remote coun-

try village, and is only prevented from being a

blessing to the whole land by the niggardly

parsimony of those who inherit the temporal

and spiritual blessings of their ancestors but do

not always inherit their liberality. The prin-

ciple was this, that every man whom God hath

enriched by inheritance, or by traffic, is bound

to dedicate a portion ol" his riches to the tem-

poral and spiritual want- of bis more needy

brethren, and to lay up for their benefit in per-

petuity, what cannot, by the laws of the gospel,

be all properly expended on himself and on his

own family. It was this high sense of duly

which led the old Citlais merchant to leave be-

hind him bags of gold marked " Calais Sand."

for the benefit of the parish in which he lived,

to show his sense of the benefit God bad be-

stowed upon him. A men* dole of a lew pounds

occasionally to some poor person, is no effectual

discharge of this great duty, The gift should

bear some proportion to the sum received, and

for the right use of which n strict account will

be demanded hereafter. Ami I now proeeeoTto

"show how this Is applicable to various classes of

Churchmen in this province.

First, some of our members are Capitalists,

that is to say. they have sums more or less in

amount over and above their ammal income

from business, which capital sums are either

inherited or arise from grants from the Crown

of land which has become valuable', or arc the

result of their own skill, industry, and persever-

ance. These capital sums are invested and bear

interest. Now 1 am far from saying that such

should bear the whole burden of endowment,

But that a considerable share belongs to them.

is clear on the first principles of Christianity.

Can any man who believes in the New Testa-

ment, forgot the parable of the talents.' Does

not that parable show the necessity of putting

out to a spiritual use whatever we receive from

(rod. and the certainty that merely holding it for

ourselves without imparting to others, will be

dealt with as an abuse, and so dealt Willi as to

involve a punishment far more severe than the

loss of our earthly goods? And has nut the

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel served

as a real, though tempdrmy endowment to us?

Can we lawfully continue to receive that endow-

ment, when we arc fully able, out of the annual

'income even of our capital, over and above the

profits of our business, to provide fur the main-

tenunce ofthe mimstrj in oui i'~', ,,, parish-

es, and yetleavc our children sufficifcntlj provided

for? Does any of usforget those terrible sen-

tences of Holy Writ pronounced on those who
•• hasten to be rich" by all possible means, who

trust in uncertain riches, that they pierce

themselves through with many sorrows, " and

that " it is easier for a camel to gO through the

eye of a needle, than for "a rich man," trusting'

in riches, " to enter into the Kingdom of God?"

Dare we forget that the skill and industry which

earned thesL- riches, the fortunate circumstances

which brought them into our po ; sussioii. are idl

God's gifts in US, which, in our turn, we are

bid to dispense with an unsparing hand? Or

if our property has become larger by the in-

creased value of our inheritance, or of Crown

Grants, sueh inheritors would seem peculiarly

called on lo be liberal to an Kmlownmiit Fund.

Otherwise, may they not justly he entitled

eumbcrcrs of the ground '" Surely the Crown

did not bestow its' grunts, that the land might

he all locked Up for tile benefit of a few. but

that It might redound to the good of the mam.

Such is the duly devolving "a ttl) who hold

grant-- from the Crown. Suppose again some

may n ply. " my capital is entirely invested in

mv business, tunl such i,- now the precarious

tenure of basinoss-trunsactioiis, that I cannot

1, -II whether I -hall not lose some, it may be a

large portion ol that capital this very year, or

the next year, especially looking to the possible

coifrihuance of a disastrous and desolating war,

in tin' neighboring States." lt « true thai

tbese circumstances arc all to he fairly and fully

taken into consideration, in estimating the

amount which you should give. Ltut they do

not release you entirely from the duly. 1

dinar, years of business, if y° 111 ' transactions

have been prudently conducted, your receipts

have (hi exceeded the sum which would be ob-

tained b> investment in public Meuritius. No

doubt, IW your business has increased and be-

come profitabh you have surrounded yourself

with most of the comforts, and many of the

superfluities of life, Your bouses are well fur-

nished, your farm, well storked, you live in

comparative abundance, and ye-u depend. 1 ven

in the transactions <A' business, en the blessini

,,!' <;,„!. VVlrj . hould you riskthe withdrawal

of thai blessing, 1 necessary toyou al all times,

mid espet ialli 10 those dangerous days bj with-

holding, tvhal «i ju-t and prudent liberality

H llld mal you to give, without injury to any

party? Tha - y in^curiiy of the tenure of

your property is a warning to you, that :ih

'• riches make to themselves wiiiL's and tty

away," you should lay np some of them, '' where

no thief approacheth, whore uoth corrupt-

etll," and not board simply for your own bene-

fit, or think all vim have invested absolutely

your own. without regard to the great giver of

all, whether capital, or increase

Nor can professional men, or pi rsons holding

official situations, whose incomes d< pend on

their own talents and industry, and who arc aot

capitalists, be held exempt from afaircontri-

bution to an Kmh'Wineut Fund. T heir income;

.

it is true, are precarious , SO would be their

su))feription, paid only on condition that their

professional income exceeded what is necess«r>

for the support of themselves and their families

in the station to which it has pleased God to

call them, and that it did not entrench 011 the

ordinary claims of charity, It must 1h- remem-

bered, thai in New Brunswick, there air ver.v

few institutions of an eleemosynary kind. There

are mi hospitals, no dispensaries, no institutions

fur the relief of the deaf, the blind, the lame,

the consumptive, no schools to clothe the pour,

no blanket, soup and eoal charities for their re-

lief. The Lunatic Asylum is supported at tin-

public expense, and so is the Leprosy House ai

Tracudie. All these and many other like bene-

volent institutions are a continual drain on the

purees of professional men In England. Here

the high rate oi wages, and the independence

of the laljouring ehi^-s render some of them

less necessary. Our Church Society supplies

wants which are distributed into many different

channels in England, with corresp iing daima
on the purse. Surely those professional men,

iir men in official positions, will not seriouslj

maintain their entire exemption from contribut-

ing t<i a fund, the object of whieh i> In ::--i-t

themselves ami fiieir families, and the families

of their poorer brethren with spiritual help,

though they may not be able to contribute s'>

largely as the capitalist. The same remarks

apply to the agriculturist, who >urTei> less from

the e fleets of the war than bis brethren, ami

has just been blessed with a most plentiful

harvest.

And the mechanic, it must be remembered,

by the very high rate of wa<:c- in the province,

being, in fact, in more independent circum-

stances than the ordinary clergyman, ought not

in refuse his aid to a fund which will help 10

make provision for the spiritual wants of his

children, f feel assured that if the mechanics1

resident in this eouutry could have attended

some of the missionary meetings at which 1

have been present in London, if they could have

seen the face of the Loudon poor, wasted by

hard labour, and pinched by .-utlering and want,

eagerly listening to the account of missionary

Work, and ready with a prompt liberality to 011-

tribute to the uttermost of their power, they

would have blushed, as 1 did, that the hard-won

earningsof these poor nrtizans should be sent

out to support the sons and daughters of New

Itrunswiek, And no small proportion yf the

amounts given to the Society for the Propagation

ofthe Gospel i- made up 1 -I' sueh little'siuus. Bui

I now proceed to sot Ix-foro you the reasons

which should prevail with the laity to make a

great effort to make our Church a self-sustaining

Church,

it is right that we should know how long tin*

Society I'm' the Propagation of the Gospel hai

Supported us, and what SUUIS K ha- laid Ollt

upon the province, in order that Churchmen

(naj see the enormous extent to whieh tiny

have profited bj it* liberality.

Tin' tirst missionary, the Revd. Samuel An-

drews, was sent in the year ITS".. The Society

has therefore assisted us, more or less, for 77

years. The following list has been handed 10

mc by the Secretary, of the Society's payment*

up tn I Sid—at intervals chiefly often years

.

["05, grant to the Province, c 1500 -1?.

IS!,'.,

1825

1835,

I K45,

1855,

M40

4,s II

4,-i;;i

4.17J18(11,
"

On a survey of this list of payment* J'OU will ge«

bow enormous is the increase in its gifts Kven

supposing 1 winch 1- probably 1
1

from

correct |
that the augmentation overs ten pears

onlj 1" an at the tenth yeai and ivas mil con

tinually augmenting from th t firsi > nf the

new deei imial i"
;""' ,,!1, "'' '''

!

'

ln
I

' '

would not fall fiu li »rl of 1
200,0(10 \-i '"

mi .

|, (si seem lifcelj
I
thai the incrcu a

B [i 1
, luallj durin i the intervals ol tins

p i-io i tli • -"in grant 1 in aid would

. ,
.

i 300,000 f?i -
• del bow, during

il,,, whole time that the Socictj lias ba 11 iu

,,,,..,.,,!.. ii , ..,,; to ii"'' ' the calls foi more mi 1

(aorta, the piw inec ba idilj advai ccd in

wealth an I pi peri 1
, In 14*27 i

I



,€136.023, in 1884, £195,000, in 1801, £174,712>

Ami though in consequence of the war in the

United States it hits fallen off, the failure we

iimy hope is only temporary, and if peace were

restored, eoruinevce would return to its usual

I'liiiniu'l ; and we have every reason to hope,

that it'a right settlement were made of thegreal

questions involved, thai our prosperity would lie

even greater than before, It is perfectly true

thai iln' means of Churchmen ure not to be

measured by the whole wealth of tin- prevince,

iiiusinuch as tin' Census shows that we ure far

outnumbered by other religions bodies, and

joany of our scattered settlers are poor. Still it

must be admitted that the Church of England

has had her full share in the growing prosperitj

of the province, end with that growth weave

hound to see that our thank-offerings to God

increase in like manner. And if lam rightly

informed, and I speak on reliable authority,

one-half of the capital of the province, if we

except the wages of labour, is in the hands of

members of tile Church of England. But there

arc two piling to which 1 wish especially to direct

your attention. Can we deny that tin- members

of the Ohureh of lilnglmid in this province, th"'

not the most numerous, nre among the most

wealthy, and yet are we not receiving a larger

shave <>!' help from England than any other

body? I do not pretend to possess accurate

information on the help, permanent or occasion-

al, which others may obtain from abroad, but I

have every reason to believe that the R an

Catholics receive little or none, the Baptists

very little, and the Presbyterians no considerable

sum. We still receive fall £4000 ;i year, taking

into account the pensions to missionaries ami

widows o\' missionaries, and the grants to

Divinity Students. And yet it cannot he said

that our missionaries are overpaid. I believe

that many of them receive less than ministers

of other persuasion* What sufficient reason

then ean be assigned for backwardness to do

;i duty, which om Christian brethren on all

hides "f us. Itoinan Catholic dud Protestant,

have willingly discltarged? Am I overstating

i he matter when I say that tin' scandal and

rcproaell to US is very great, and that it should

be by common consent removed? Further, I

must remind you that the Society for the Propa-

patioiiof the Gospel finds new fields of labour

in all parts of the World opened, fields ready for

the rawer, in some instances white unto the

harvest," and that in consequence of the large

Mima granted to this province, scanty aid can

In afforded to missions among the heathen.

Ni.w if we were soliciting its bounty for the

first time, the " household of faith " would no

doubt present the most urgent claim on its

liberality ; but having already enjoyed that aid

in full measure for so many years, it becomes us

in yield to the necessities of our less favoured

brethren, and to make a sacrifice that they may
receive help in their turn. And 1 take it to be

an unquestionable truth, that we -hall value the

Church i i' in proportion a- we support it

more liberally. For where ami bj whom is the

< 'huri'h most \ajued ? 1- it in plan's where ie>

contributions are marie, where the laity having

every thing done for them, are called on for no

active support .' Just the reverse There every

seems buried in apathy. Not only does the

material fabric often lie waste, bul the spiri-

tual interests of the flock arc neglected, Every
eall seems a heavy burden, every exertion im-

possible; and those who contribute nothing to

supply the spiritual wants of others, suppose

themselves incapable of attending to their own.

[Jut those who contribute the most liberally to

c\cv_\ Church institution feel the most pleasure

io upholding what their Ijenefioence has created.

they enlist others in (he tvork, and they do it

with a heartinessand enthusiasm which attracts

general sympathy. The verj exertions and

sacrifices we make ensure the help of others in

an < il- of need.

I'.ni 1 am obliged, I regret in say. to notice

ami endeavour i" answer some of the objections

w lm h in' made in an Endowment Fund:

li- t, ii may he said, wo Contribute according

to our ability, to tnamtain the Church in its

present condition. And why should we span'

posterity the dntj of contribution V Their turn

will come as ivcll as our own and if we endow
i)e' Chun li now we leave nothing for our suc-

cessors to do who ma) be better able than we
arc to do it,

Vdmitting for an instant, t-lmf this arg ml

ii due I boldly assert thai it is a glorious

don: in work fyr posterity withoul considera-

thc future. Whom doc- posterity ho-

nour? Whose name ha- descended with credit

..... bul ih" mum.

of the ii" ii. wl -..iii:.' ol iin ii own profil

and seekinj ! the glorj of God, ami thegood
of tli sir fellowrChvistians, have endowed the

Church of ISngland in the i mall i
- otteri I i .ii.

go in i li l! ii. 1 hlj -fa mred c j . with lands

which p i iuto ill- i. -ii|,...,. of a pas

tor, which a.1 .. in providing & hoi h au I

masters, ami help for the poor, ami a thousand

other blessings to the parish? Vet, this was

working fur posterity, ond yet there is abund-

ance of work to be done by the present genera-

tion in every parish, notwithstanding the cn-

dowracnt The rector of a country parish in

Somersetshire lately informed me. that within

three years, the mi f £50,000 had been ex-

pended in his rural Deanery in the repairs ami

re-building of the material fabrics alone; and

this is independent of schools, schoolmasters,

asylums for the deaf, the blind, the lunatic, the

consumptive, hospitals for the sick, almshouses

for the poor, Christmas and other gifts, and
poor rates. So that no age Hods more claims

upon ii than our own.

Hut plausible as this argument appears to

some i" be, when sifted, it may be seen to he

a string of fallacies. First, instead of our con-

tributing according to our ability, we havecon-
trihulcd imt one half, not one fifth part of what

WO ought to have done, and far less than the,

OtllOV religious bodies have (lime. T have heard

that -imie Churchmen have even boasted of its

being a line thing to belong to the Church of

England, because they were not called on to do

half as much as dissenters. Again, so liu- from

maintaining the Church in its present state of

efficiency, which would he very creditable to us

ii' we had done it, we have without scruple as-

sisted ourselves by taking the aim- of poor do-

mestics; ami labourers in England to spare our

own pockets, whilst our merchants in past years

have made enormous profits by their ventures

in ship- and lumbering operations, and trade of

all descriptions : and when thousands have come
into their purses, they have been lauded, because

they gave £10. or £J<>, or £50, or £100 to the

Church, when £1000 would have been the

scriptural proportion. Further, from leaving

posterity nothing to do. we leave posterity a

considerable burden, even after the very i le-

rato sum is raised tor Endowment which is pro-

po-cd. If the Society now give £4000 sterling,

a-ycar, and that sum, after allowing for pen-

sions ami scholarships, only just enables the

clergy U) live, and harch to live, and the capi-

tal necessary in produce that sum would be

marly £70,000 sterling, what great boon are

we conferring on posterity by raising the sum
of £20,000 or even of £40,000 currency? If

we raise nothing, and the Society gives us up,

as it may justly do, we shall simply leave ao

Church for posterity to endow, and havingro-

Ceivcd all the benefit, we may well fear lest we
he subject t.whe awful reproof of the angel

towards those Who were remiss in doing their

duty. " Curse ye Mei'Oi!, said the angel of the

Lord, curse ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof,

because they came not to I lie help of the Lord."
'flu il strength was to ,-it still, and let others

work.

What is the literature of England, what is

the translation of the Scriptures, what is the

constitution of our Church as we find it, hut an

inestimable boon, conferred upon us by the la-

bour, and learning, am! patience and suffering

of others, in which we have borne no share','

Ami are we to cry out against working for pos-

terity? Shame upon the indolence and covet-

ivhich Clingfl to gueh a fallacy.

Hut I notice another objection. "Ifwe give to

i In- lindowincnt Con. I, says one, we shall render

the clergy independent of us, They will be our
masters, they will be arbitrary, violent, and ea-

rn' - -Mid perhaps they will bring in Popery
at la-t

It i- perfeetlj astonishing how many turns

th.n word 1'opei-y i.- made to serve, For ol all

convenient excuses lor not giving, this seems
th.' strongest-^that it is Popish, Urn tin' i

Protostnul among us may he well disabused of
,l "' ion, that it is in the power of any inun,

oi "' u '»j set of men i<- bring in Llomanis, in

the Church of England, so long as the laity will

allow o,n- Liturgy, our Creeds, and our Articles,

'" remain jusl as thej tire l.n the Church of

I i
!

- land alone, and she will continue to he,

ivh.it she ha-' for thne centuries been, a sturdj

and manly protester against both Rome and
Geneva but alter the formularies, and I do no!

prefc i"! to say whal she will be. lint of this I

am sure, that by endowing the clergy with

a decent competence, by raising them above
bare, starveling want, bj preventing them from

being object hirelings ' crouching fur a piece

of iilvei and a morsel of bread,
' you are no!

liki !;. to make them convei I

- to Popery, you
arc furnishing them with the means of self-re

sped us gentlemen, yon are enabling them to*

educate their children dcccntlj . you arc b slphuj

to n '.on within the Church men of education

and refinem -m, you are morally enrii bin

helve and your families, and you are previ nting

ii ver) sore evil which will certainly fall upon

you sooner on later, if you do not endow, the

evil of an inferior race of olergj unfit to mix in

-
.

i nl dome tic circles, where ao tbin^

of refinement is expect) J And th - Hi el of

tellers will be to lower

the whole social standard of Church of Eng-
land people in the province, and I believe to

lower (he level of the whole province. What
we sutler from in this province is ignorance, and
want of refinement. Starve the elcrgj f

it. and lesson th.' number of educated teachers!

in it. ami yon only increase and perpetual,. i]„.

evil. In so saying it must be recollected, thai
I am not reflecting on the ministers of other
persuasions, or supposing that none arc wt .||

educated but ourselves, 1 am addressing m .,-if

to our own condition, and the effect of want of
endowment upi -, But the evil consequen-
ces, which would be -t disastrous to our ,,v,-n

body, would he ;,l-o fclt by the province c. mo-
rally. Injury to any important and influential

section of the community will be felt bj the
whole.

Besides, how preposterous it isto talk of ren-
dering the clergj independent by any Endow-
ment Fund which we are likely to raise? Kvon
With the Society's generOUS aid. they are not
independent

;
they ran hardly live and keep „„f

of debt with the strictest economy, They can-
not eductifc i heir children without assistance.

\ mere pittance is all they have in most wises.

Take awav the Society's help, and what will

our £20,000, or eve „ .t;4u.in)ii do for them?
It will not phur llicni in thrsanu condition in

which il--,, arr at promt They are dependent
now; they will be more dependent then.—
But what will follow, if there be uu endow-
ment? Simply, that there will be in most
parishes, no clergy to be dependent, or inde-

pendent. No set of men can live without in-

comes; and if the people will not furniob, the
income, the supph; will go elsewhere—whole
missions will cease to he connected in anj way
with the Church of England. And this will be
not our misfortune, but our limit, our grievous

fault

I must notice another objection. It may he

said, the clergy d i deserve our aid. Some
of them have done no credit to their holy e«ll-

They have been rather a disgrace to It

These faults throw grave suspicion on the whole
body, and we are not inclined to give when such
faults occur. .\ mv if t]lC laity were ealjrd j

uphold clergymen in their sins, or if their faults

were tolerated, there might he a show of reason

in this argument. But 1 defy- the accuser to

produce^ single instance, in which official tccu-

satiou bas been made, that an inquiry has not

been speedily instituted, and a single instance

ill which legal proof of guilt has been establish-

ed, that speedy justice has not been done >*,\

mure, when any turpitude bus been moralh
certain, speed \ justice, a- fur as it Jay in no
reach, has been done in every ease, though
opportunity has been given for repentance, and

for change of conduct, in certain cases; and

where is the clergyman or layman that should

bo denied the opportunity of, recovering himself

out of the snare of the devil, and amending his

ways? Are we so merciless, that we would have
condemned St. Peter to everlasting ruin, because
he denied his .Master three times, and that with

oaths and imprecations? < Ir are we so foolish

as to imagine, or to pretend to believe, that it

is in the Clutrclt of England only, that cases of

nil guilt among ministers sometimes occur V

All [assure yon is, thai I have endeavored, in the

fear of (hid, and without favour to any man, to

do the diocese justice, and I have sheltered nn
offender, when I tl gh( his crime demanded
instant punishment, and his case did not allou

of tender and prudent commiseration. But
never I hope shall it he said dT me that I be-

came public prosecutor, witness, juryman, and

judge at the same time: and that the clergj

could never rely on me a- their protector and

their friend. Hut if I uiaj -peak plainlj irith

out offence, ifthesume measure which some would

mete OUl to US, were meted on! with e.pial gcitl

and severity to all laymen without distinction,

I. oid the .New Te-tain. nt [uy.s down the same
standard of holiness for all Christians be they,

teachers or not] I imicb qui sfion whether

there arc tiol i lay brethrei ng as who
would -" oul ' coin ictcd bj their own i ou ;ci

enccs, ' and Mould tin I themselves unable to m
i

the first stone at us. We lay claim to no ex-

emption from the faults of u common sinful'

nature. Wouro like others, poor sinners, who
hope lies in the mercy of Cod through the -,ni

i

lice of I Ihrist Lord But we do nol think it

just, wise, or charitable, that the fault - of m
iIh [duals, for which, in most eases, they lutvc

been severely punished, should be vi ited be

whole body, or that it is a reasonable arguuiem

iiguinsl an Bndowmenl I'liml. that sonic eli rgj

men have abused tl I giftt of the Church,

and haw brought scandal on their u ired duty

VVe might jusi as well denounce the whole col-

li ge of Mi" Apostles, b icause one of their small

number was a traitor,

I proceed to notice another obji ctton It i.

to i ontribntc to an Kndowment Kiuid
1

'" I) iety will never withdraw it

-H

But the Society has withdrawn already mnie of
its aid. rti offers of assistSncc arc not now
made for life, hut for three year-, or even li

-

It is only bound by express compact for lifi in

the case of a very \\w clergymen whoso-nuuibcrs
are diminishing every year, and who in the
'''""-" " r n:ilm -" em i expect to live map?
years, It is, as I |lavc ;i | r,, ;i ,| v s;i j ( | a. purely
voluntarj institution, dependent on the annual
contributions of Church,,,,.,, in l-higland, and
should these contributions cease, its power to

help us would be gone.

What ma> be called the endowment- of thfi

Boeietyarc legiiciesleftforspeeiticohjecU, which
ei ' under any eireumstances, he transferred
to us, How unwise, to -ay the

|eJU,t, ,, j, |;, r

us to rely wholly on this source, and nol <-n<l^,-

vour tn lay up in store thru day when all our
energies will be taxed, and heavily nixed, to
hel] "Selves '.'

O titer objection T shall notice. " wc arP
ton poor. The times are very hard. It will be
time to do this at another season, when we
find the Societj can help us no longer." If,

however, a, has hen just shewn, the Societj
has already withdrawn aid to the extern of nearly

£1000, and no grant lately made can he depend-
ed on for more than two years and a-luilfor three
years, the time thr action has already eonie.

Trade is indeed not in a flourishing state. Unt
a beginning may be made even in unprospcrous
time-. The instances which the Scripture gives
of liberality were those of persons whose circum-
stances were often of the poorest kind —far
poorer than our own. And in this province
several of tin' most costly buildings erected for

Divine worship nave been the work notof the

wealthy, hut of the comparatively poor.

Where are the houses which ate not well,

and, in sumo instances, handsomely furnish-

ed? Where is the farmer who ha- not his

team of horses, his oxen, his cows and his sheep,

his unfailing crops of grass and of grain, and of

roots? Where are the parti, - of pleasure that
are L'iveu up. the halls that are not attended,

the smart dresses that are not ordered, the din-

ners that are nol given? 1 find these expen-n b

going on, a- if some peoplewerenot pour. And
[distrust the excuse when! see it only applies

to charitable gifts. Nor i- ir any excuse for

withholding our offerings that many come from
di.-tant quartcrsand appeal to us for help. 1,

is neither just nor generous to contribute to

distant claims, when we neglect a duty that lii -

at our own door.

If is indeed most painful to consider the con-

sequences of the withdrawal of the Society's aid

in the present state of apathy which prevails

among Churchmen in*the Province Fmper
CCptibly, but most certainly, our work would
melt awav before our eyes, and, Git! WC wer.

aware of it, we should find our mis-ion, ,1,.

sei'ted. our Churches shut up and decaj ing,

our Sunday Schools broken up. our Church
Societj ill supported, aurwork and labor oflovi

coming to nought and this diocese, instead of
counting its 50 clergy, would not assemble abovi

20. There are. you will recollect, 34 mis-ion-,

which are not. and for a long period will not lie

entirely SClf-SUppOrting, and the-e will rCqilU)

1 stant aid which the Church Society cannot,

with anything like its present income, efficiently

maintain. I entertain no doubt tnat a sum
similar to that subscribed in Nova Scotia, could

be raised in this province, if Churchmen were

convinced of the necessity of the ctisc, and chosrt

to put forth all their strength. The monej is in

their possession if they would only part with ii,

an I a bettor investment for the good of their

children, and thoir children's children, could not

bo devised, And though the times an- hard,

and business is dull, do people live as if tb*y
wer,. poor?

1 must admil m.i grricvoiis disappointment at

the manner In which this importanl subjcel has

been met by the wealthier members of our com-
munion. Difficulties have been raised; doubts

suggested, the question of patronage has been
thrown in to give an air of perplexity to thu

business of talk there bus been plenty, bul

there never Inw been in any of the mcotimi

which I have attended, from firat to la-t. a thor-

ough hearty, unflinohing determination I

th difficult; and to overcome it. And while

i , mto Iiiy-brothren, llml thu qnw
lion of iwitroiiiisro Joes not rest with mo.bnl ivilli tho
'"•" '• 't'lto Crown . Linn- ii, l presume '"' r win
*•>- Bndoii il , ..i-i, in the - .. nt Glob
in -in thai touruo. in no giuelc insi uu olios so

'" ullosiiti m on
' ' A

' 1> I III) I III ! ! Ill I-' ' '"
save , lmvi mi} . t ii.- Initj offered toondan n lirhu,*,

mill in ii,,. nulitiirj instonoa (tliut of LUo lute £

i:-.,. '. Hi" onctotrtu ml i*i live, not imnn iliatolj

iLvniliiblo, An lur ,< I lonoornod, aoo[ipositioii n

.

"
; 'I i" tin bill

I
l>ro i '.i r, ,, Hii -i,

Joel iith V..M, i !,,.,,, r 1
1 1 1

.
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those who had little to give offered counsel in

nhiindance, thosewho hud enouph and to spare,

wiih few exceptions, stayed at]] e nnd took

in. part in "in' proceedings, This cannot l" 1

called in any sensed party-question, ftisoon

Hooted nitli ii" particular view of doctrine or

pnietice; i' is simply n question of the r\ist-

wice of i lii' Church of England inissioim in tin's

province in a state of tolerable efficiency ll'

ili,- Society* continue to withdraw their aid at

Hie same rate for the next five years, na tor Mi''

lust five, many missions must remain vacant]

that iv will be destroyed. And if the with-

drawal should be more rapid, nun stures tia in

the face, and nothing thai I can see can avcrl it,

As matters stand at present, the clergy have ;i

hard struggle to kecpup a decent appearance

ami live oni Dfdebl . but if the s ceon which

they ehiofiy depend be taken away, and no effort

]» made to supply it* place, no body of men can

lw> expected to fare starvation. Such of T ln-iii

:i~ can migrate will leave us tin- more generous

climes when- tin.- Church is believed in, where

the ministry is really valued, anil tin- labourer

h deemed worthy of hisreward. And as the

country mis-ions become vacant by death or

removal, they will not be filled up, because no

one will consent to incur expenses which he can-

not meet. No accusation of oovetousnoss can

be sustained against the clergy for such a course,

They an' expected to perform certain duties.

To perform them they must, live, and they can-

not live without a inaintainemv. And as tlu-v

have no tuns to labour for their daily bread,

their time being occupied in serving others,

those whom they serve must provide them with

the means of living decently. This is a very

plain tale, which wants no eloquence toenforce

it, nndspeaks powerfully to every one who be-

lieves i lie Scripture to be the Word of God, and

who deems the ministry of the Church of Eng-

land to be that which is profitable to his own

soul. lie who thinks and acts otherwise, either

does not believe the Uilile when it says thai

thej " wlm preach the Gospel must live of the

i
! ispcl

' or li" does not value theChurcl) whilst

he enjoys all it- advantages, and therefore he

his- no business in it. We should do better

i him. Fur be takes all and gives noth-

ine. 1 have now said to you all that occurs to

in :i- icssary on rids topic. If I have been

- m on many subjects of high spiritual interest

you will not suppose me indifferent to them, or

think that 1 undervalue what is most vital,

essential, and profitable. But time doe- not

permit me to dwell upon them in tins iLdtbtMs,

ell I have nof lost sight of them in my admo-

nitions io you from the pulpit this morning I

lust that you will all* concur with me in using

your nt mo- 1 endcai our- to bring the \\ 1h>I<- sub-

ccl before your parishioners throughout the

province, and to convince them of their duty.

And I -hall U- prepared to second your efforts

in the addresses whieh I shall deliver, if it please

(j "1 i" s] mj lit"' and strength, in the course

of the next summer. For the present I content

myself with humbly and heartily imploring God's

craee and lirnedieiion upon you all, laity tlS well

as elergj . in this as well us in all other works of

piety and ili.nit 1

-.
.

Nun. -'!'le: dnynftor theChnrgo was delivered, the

clergy mot in the Cathedral Library, and tho gain "t

tliirt) -fouTQl their nuinuei

toward* flio Kud>>w ni Pundin the di -•. An ;•

-

count ' J now opened with the Hunk of New l;

i .!,-. to ii ' ptiot toward thi ohjci

'

ito urns, one of $20, mid om I

: "

i
.mm inj members fbr^bc inrae, and havi b en to

I md that another sum of $1000 will bo forth-

i gladly nnd th nikfulli rlireel rout attention to the

lie ring urn I md wi ighti ivordt ol my nilm I IVii ad

and brother, the ftlghl Rev. 0. Dm -. U rj
. Mid

: Maine, in hit Inst charge, delivered .inly >, 1802, mid
i. ,1-1 in- will i'-'i'l ni no -" ficoly using it.

I r M TS ri'.oM THE FIFTH CH tUGl i P in
1UGHT REV. TUB BISHOP OP MAIM:.

1 " i 'in! : inintry, thnt which Chri began, i

whioh the Holy fllia I continually
i

iii h Hon ivot intended to I ipi i Church oi

i the Gospel is: u i- bore with

I md i i cr ' imc Christian oxcopl tl ;, i v-

m) -I thai miniatrj
;
and without it no Chi isl

nd exist : he onl) body undi r the Chri lii i

v liieh uvoi ntti mpti d to live « ithoul n -dot ol miinV
. di noil ! ..I a id tin uncn nl*, ..ml noon wilh-

d iway, [ii tho ordinary course o( things, it i.* with

. Churoh <- with .u, army . ita sui tjess i l« nro iU

olTjcors, ffUh thei In iter, the rigor and tin .

uiuUtry, it proapei daoa i If they la- '

d -.

Ii « dl ii darknc 1

1 tU<
i arc do

.
- blind ire led but bj the blind, and know nol

tl if the ministry bo a i

Idly mi n, ii,.. forms

I i the me iii-ni M-iuhed-

. On the othoi Imndl, iwproi oiui nl and

.
i

I tin ir order, hi ,
. , |.|

i ,.,. c i i: without onli iting them on il i.i,. p..,

. '-.in ii": t have
; and tin ,,, ,, tin

. ;.. do ignatcd, authorized, b I and trained to

nnd hod] i i Chri: t, I mi thl alma
i -,.n ,i-.

d it ] ..[. to ipo ik li I
'( to boar

K" '
i.i'.. i uot e- J. and oioi utlnj

bond. Could thoy oeasc; only a miraola could make
-

i tin ii nlace.

Consider the natural order In »lii«'li Ulo ngcricy of the

i tei 'i Chri: I yields <> those who receive him, tho

fruit* which hint! mi thU side of horn on can mcusura

arrival. Ho c i<« lothoaowho ml in thoRhadow of

death, and bi \nga tl tidings of galvutiou, Ho is tho

clu .! through ivliloh they obtain thai knowledge

which prophota nnd kings desired to ice nnd hear, bat

neither saw nor heard* which "sages would have died

to learn;" iur ho in tho messenger of the Gospel. When

they have believed tho word, he baptizes thein us he bns

'"> n oommnnded, and the) aro through his agency ad-

mitted into tho fellowship or the Church ofChrujt, with

nit its privileges and its Joys, Then tho Church of

Chri si i there; and there is tho word of Ood; and then',

ihe coinmuni f the ininto, tho [uaotiee <•( Kodliness,

inn) the hope ofhouvon ; »ll through tho coming of that

ono man under his obi ission from his Lord. Soon, rises

> ihonso of prayer, beautiful, mora or lose, in holiness
j

unit Christian worship. Christian inatruotiou, Christian

r ri:i '.-,, I 'In-i-i in n liiiri.il, Ii:l\ r iht'ir u|>]iri)[jriiitc )il:ii-<-

and seenory. Who shall tell tho value of that personal

poooo nnd right snosa, of thai sooiul harmony and

kindness, of thnt Intclleotuul culture mid development,

mul liir abovo nil. of that eternal joy una) itlory, which

are to have thoir sources there, as generation follows

generation '.' Vou may pttrtuo these results ns thoy do-

poond ii "in if"' bnrbarian rather* first converted to the

Gospel, and so "II along through ages of growing civili-

sation mid improvement, Into tho unknown future.

Von may trace thorn ns thoy spread from a single spot

till I heir influonoohoa boon foil throughout whole lands

Mid continents, You may Imagine them.na they attend

and tuna tho destiny of the man, from the first lessons

and impulses of his childhood, imy, from the time when

he was brought an infant, like the infant Jesus, into the

temple, to rcooivc tho sacrament of which tho spiritual

grace i- anew birth to righteousness, till ho sits down

"iih nil the glorified viints in the kingdom ofGod: and

thenceforth onward to all which may bo prepared fur

tint raninnied and sunclifiod soul in the life eternal.

All began with the ecod whjchn humble minister of

Christ wnsscnl to sow ; and ns far as to the gate of Pnra-

ili-e, he is there to bo the guide of all this progress.

Remove him ; and what must lie the end ?

1'cs, let tho Christian ministry disappear from any

region: nnd how long or how widely would tho bless-

ings of tho Christian rcligiori remain-? The voice of the

preacher hcsilcnl ; and there i> uo substitute ; for all ex-

perience li-lls that where the ordained herald is not

heard, or i- heard with scorn, tho Iny teacher of ovari-

Itoli ciil truth has no audience, or no will to speak. In

some mattered spots, tho cchoc? of publio prayer and

social song may linger n litHu while, but thoy too expire

Where is tho hamlet or neighborhood, altogether unvi-

sited by a minister, that long retains even the custom of

« omblina on the Lord's day? Soon, the house of

[trayor is desolate, and falls into decay, a moluitcliol:

memorial. There t.»*no eeclcsia-tical organisation o

fellowship; but u few scattorod porsons are left, who

net :it n -inTinni'iit longsinco disused. The ri.-ini

generation arc nil unhnptiKcd, uncatochised, untrained

the Sunduj School wa dosed for waul of touchers

almost j- -""ii as Hie pastor departed. People siokci

and expire with no mention ofChrisI ; and men become

t uatomed t>i bury their dead, silent and prayorloss,

nil In, nt a word of the resurrection, Bibles, unexpound-

ed, .mi
i soon unread, grow old on shelves and in closet-;

i arc inn In held a- rolios of the pant. The E i >

real hi > ivaa long after the sanatitj of the Snbba^i : hul

nl length 'los nlao j iclds, Eklucutlon, Literature, com-

merce, d cslio industry, philanthropy, tho adminis-

tration of justice, the institution! ! civil liberty, glide

into the nhadou .>i licathcnisiu, which appropriate;

what it lino .>i the influence of Christianity, and gocaon

in ii- ...in development, d < the beginning, becom-

ing i i'i ii ii and rotmitiil, gross and godless. 'Die

flnrtling truth has been re than ni loinonstratcd

in the hieton Ol the world, that society ran exist, nnd

individual* i nn |ivc and die, »m! religious belief,

warship or customs, In whal moral condition, the

• liistorj relates with nnhuddor. Out it U not too

li I., say tli.it all ibis change would bo wrought in

any Christian c ry or community as a simple conso-

nice of the total extinction of the labors of i hrisliun

ministers,

lint rut Iter than it shuifld bo wrought, who would not

I"- 1. mpted in "i-li tbnt mi imiMi.,11 ike might ongulph

Itis city, that th loan tnlghl iiibvorgu^iii native land,

"r i

i

Ml ( |,i- .iiiOciit, miglil bo no extinct in the person

of Inn firstborn inflinl 2 i ulcsa tho Lord ihoul l havi

i' ,lr i""' - "i nn ! beyond, who i Id desire that the

end "t ..ii ti. in-- -: Id mil bo c al linndJ How
ni.- would ccnuiin to thosi from wl mil bad depart-

il, which is bound up wltli tho continuiincc of the

Gospeln ngs u r The Qospol came with the min-

istry! is proolnimcd, uphold nnd propagated through

'I iuistry; nnd with tho ministry would go nwuy and

bo hoard ii.ini.ne. This is Knggernting ploturoof

the i hi n '01111 1 1 mi, lull :. i| jobor and rloar iloduction

'."in all expi rlouee, Kndi n ithoul means arc not the

ilot of I'rovidenoo: ami the ministry, under divine

appointment and by an almoKl universal recognition, is

tli u [ires* inoiina for bringing diviuo truth to the hearts

nl mankind, and di ponsiug the bio lugs ol Chi i tiau

ivoi hip ni i i. Uov bip ,|
'

ii "
' ' arc tho e bloss-

ini . the moi
i

ion is this iigonej
; and n i.- in the

I'ull li 'i -I ii
1

1
1 -i-i --i: i. and ii power for d, that

we are to estimal r duty nnd thai of our brothrun of

tlio Inlty, in maintaining its ouloienoy, ii - purity, and

iU nou or

in striving thai thominiitrj ) boeffoclual t.i tlio

growth of the kiugdom of Christ on earth and to the sal-

vation .ii souls, nnd to this end that it qirj, bo hi Id iu

just honor, we embrace within our view thodut) both

of those who benr ii nnd of those i rat whom it is

''" iacd. ISverj thing oan be oxaltod, every thing onn

bodogrndod, by customs les of speoch,
: ,,,,i „,,, . ,. t

thinking. \11 Christiniisniust wish flmt tho work of the

ministry, nnd Ihorelbro that those t" whom it is i

milted -l> 'l be hold in honor Ourlord bns'suid tbnt

thoir reception ii big own, Helinsgi«n them n titlo to

hospitable onlertninmenl and houofnblo niointenanco

for His unme's sake, nnd iu r the blessing ivhiolt rrom

Him they bring. Ilia firai mesaengera were nccrcditcd

through -
1 1: n -wlo,l |] ,..,, u |,i behold without rever-

ence. Thoyhenlcdthosioki the) spokfwithnou tongues;

they took up sorpouta, unhnnnctl : 'ho em t out devils.

Who iraculous tokens ccaeod. otlft" were granted.

In in, ngesol persucution.menwho hailconfessedClirisI

nr might bo called to rCss Him, in the fiioool death,

had theeuue renown which ever attends tho vnlianl

s.ddier of earth or heaven, ! e si in danger, thoy

were also tuusl euiinonl in tho ostoem ..r ,,n i„i,,v.,-

Still Inter in thohisloryoi the Churoh, they preservod

their elevation by tho almost exclusive posse (ion ol

letters mid high knowledge. Not merely m „ j,,,,,, cor-

rupt ambition in the priesthood, uul from the devonl

mid wj-e purpose of rulers, to proi idoVni tho perpetuity

of religions institution! m their lands, u purpose uided

by the net mil aooumulntiou nt ngcs.iWi mltcd thai Inrgo

endowments were i ctiines in the U>nds .if tho olorgy,

and that their order wos tints surrounded with aomo

worldly iiiilueiieo nnd attraction, Bp, through means

of tho moat various oharnetor, it tins pleased tho Provi-

dence ofGod to protcut tho ministry (A His Churoh from

contempt, oven in the eyes ..f theflo rrhoBo thoughts

might nol risoboyond that which isonornal and earthly.

Tho wisest nro not insensible to tho power of such asso-

ciations aa saom appropriate to worth, dignity .,r aane-

tltyj mul cannot desiro to -cc those whoso ofBoo is

revered, personally occupying the last and lowest pluofl

in tho social loalo; nnd minds less mature receive often

their strongest impressions from tho clotbvng in which

religion is presented to their view, whether it bo coarse

or refined, iiuslcrc or graceful None of us who wished

to recommend a cause to general acceptance would oon-

sonl i" give it the aspect of poverty, neglect and scorn.

This would nol bo less contrary to nil practical judg-

mont than to tho feelings of the heart. CovetovumcM oi

indifference will thwart nny end, arid justly ; for, why

should we expect thai others «ill much regard thai

which we value su little as willingly lo keep it famished

and all but helpless

V

A church or temple; poorly built, cheaply furnished

and negligently sustained,, tells either the indigence or

tho irrcligii rthe worshippers. A clergy or a clergy-

man, faithful in the discharge of the fncred office,Vnd
left to anything like want, is a living proof of n people

withon I substance, or without heart, or wit bout Chris-

tianity. As a matter of fooling, whotlmi loves tho Lord

could consent that His messengers lionld not receive

ample hospitality '.' As u matter of faith, who uould ex-

pect a blessing while he should withhold this respect

towards those whose commission the; b*SarT As n t-

ter of interest, who could estimate Hit work of a laborer,

ill trained, ill supported, disheartened and distressed,

at the same value with tbnt of one who bus .ill the edu-

cation, the resources, the means and the comfort which

give skill, elllcienci nnd alacrity?

Lot u* linger n little al this consideration. \ rather

who has ii -on ii, the iniiii-iri . :, nou ivh. i bus n father

there, will have no difficulty in deciding on the kind

nnd measure of provision which shouldbo made, if it bo

i
-Mr. fin those who labor in the word and doctrine,

Uut there prevails, in tho mind- of BOnlO imt-i.ii-.iiii

mpri i • n Hint the purity ol an order, with which tin
i

have no personal connection, nnd to which the) give no

children of theirs, is bail guarded b) holding thnt order

mi tho verge of penury. Wo might posaibly concur with

them were (be re HO choice CXOCpl I' ' Ween this mid the

pomps and i tution? ol luxurious ivoalth, Bui :> bi -

twecn a kindly nnd i lerAtoorovcngenerouspi

and thai which is stinted, pinching nnd proc tin

choice of u" reasonable nnd right-In nrlod Christinn can

waver. Wbi fe God, in his 1'roi idenee,impose the bur

don ol want, if may bu wok I, like anj other alllic

ti booauso ii,- - i i Him ,
l through disgrace

itniny become a bless'inr, Uutit is not for nny Christian

doliborntel) t» wish [I nud plan il fin any ol bis fellovi

men: nnd notaurolj foi those n lioni it musl deprive ol

many aidsforthc porfon ice ol thotaosl important

nnd tho holiest work on earth (led has ordained thai

"thoi who i'i- " hthoGoapolfihonldliYOOfthoOosoiel."

Itis no Ion" I'l.-i.un whether the ©ffico could bo

adequatel) excroiscd bj men onminS tUeir broad in tho

sci ' nil ealli I seoulni life. 1 bat imostion is decided

by divine appointment, 'I'ben '! bo many exoop

tions: bill the rule Is fixed, thai the laborer it worth)

of his hlro, and si Id reoeii'o it from those for whom

ho labors, so - a thoy, in suffioWnt numbers, no-

knowledgi the oblig itionn of Christianity. Till then,

helms tliosiiuie claim on those who ii nd him forth ns

their ru if; nrj U' is worthy of hia bire ; and that

hire should nol bi tho mi mest, il .:"" Wish him to bo n

itrons md dill nl laborer.

At the lion 1 ol every purl ft, nil Cliri 'i m pi oplo do-

sire ti wise, a wall in truatcd andpio" teacher; as I

preacher . o respooti d nnd ri exercising

.-linn, beneficial inllnenao throughoul tin couiiu

and nttractiiig to tho ways of puiioo through the example

of ,i ivoll ord ired nnd amiahlo Christian bousi hold.

Iidiioati books, ohannols of information, and i ' nn

fur study, arc indispon nblo to tho foruiation of su< h n

man, and such an inQuence and nltraotlon arc wondor-

rully aid id by Hint culture wliii h is hardly io bo altaiu-

ednmidst the struggles of severe ponury. Ail tiiij -s

abundantly evident; nnd no one questions it, nnlesa

through fears of the pressure which mo) be laid gpon

the people for thohonornblt and i brtabloBupporl of

their ministers. Ii was never henrd thai auoh on oddi

tion I" the income of u clergyman in made him not afflu-

onl i nit ni ense was lamented by his pari bioncri as long

n : il imposed no burden no tllOmsolvCS, W.nllli ,- nn

th'Or inure liol' ICSS perilous to n cl-.-i lyiunu Hihii In

to othci t.ir if it bring to him any peculiar to tation

to iloth, it may nlao be believed, from tho motives whn h

Ik 1 iii- obeyed nud the vows which he has assumed, tli ii

he maj tho more feel himself conatrninod to b

townrd, and a cheerful giver, ready to di?tribal

1,1 1 rouuii-nte. But thnt degree ofe potence whii b

leave! Imn free to labor with an undivided mind, and
provides him with all necessary nid, is simplj whal

every one who love- his neighbor ns himself would

gladly make the general lot of Christian minister*,

Under this conviction, in the. .Id time, whole nations

separated for the local olorgy a certain proportion of al I

the fruits of tho land, and gave them suitaMo dwelling!

.

Elsewhere, individuals, having large poBscaaiona,

communities uniting their efforts, appropriating lasting

endowments, that the public worship of God might bo

instained from generation to sren era tion. Glebca. par-

sonages, parochial fund',, have been mmle even in ..nr

own i nnd, the port inn ofthosowho, nxtoworldl)

ofgain, may he said, liko the Lcviles, to have no inhe-

ritance in Israel. But the dependence of tho ministry,

is now, and amongst ourselves, almost entirely on ib«

free contributions of their people, or of those who by

missionary aid. supply the deficiency left through the

inability of rising or decayed or permanently smnll con-

gregations. In favored portions of tho land, amongst

the wealthy, and incorapoctaommunitios.popul but

ii"t I".
i populous, the provision ia adcpt.ite. It i- puin-

fully in.'idequiitc, in nil the Icaa peopled nnd less; opu-

lent regions. Itwcigha most unequally or, those fn "

whoae contributions it proceeds, It brings manifold ilta

in its train; the uncertainty of support, the caprii i
i

subscription, tho straitened household, the dangci lo

pastoral independence nud fidelity, the frequent r, i. ....

ul, the inequality of places in the house of God, ill*

tendency to exclude the poor, tho indirect means Of col

lecting funds, through oppeals to tho love ofatnnsomcnl

or to mere humanity or good-nature rather than to

duty. All these do not meet in a single instonco; ii.. .

arc the separate evils of different arrangements; and i>,

is far easier to lament them than to luggesl a fault li «s

method. But the best antidote to nil am h *-*
i t - mi; *

io n generous, Christian conception of doty to tin n

nistry, ua to the groat institution ol tho Lord for pre-

serving, propagating mid making o&ectnal tin m -

and the means, ot human salvation.

If it were certain that (he continuance of the mini

try, and with it, of the sacraments, the Church, and nil

the blessings and the hopes of the Gospel, on an: -i

where a man and his family would dwell for feneration
,

did absolutely dopena on the amounl which that an

should give from bis income, his lab r his e-i."

its maintenance, whal proportion would that man •

willing to offer? Is there any limit? Would i
•

who believe; in a life to come give up hie relig

himselfand his children, rather than give up inj por

tion Or the whole of bis poiscrsions? Would

man of wealth consent at once to cut off to mm hi bi«

Rocmnnlntiona as might bedenannded? Would

prefer to die so much the less nflluent. and die wit] tl"

hopcof the tiospcl, rather thuii .so lunch the nun

enl, and without that hope? Would not the i rest

man consont to sacrifice » day's labor in every n.-i .

rathor than all which he and hia household owe t>. ti ...

existence of the Christian religion all around th

for tlicin; the mfnistry.the Churob, the Lord lay,

Sanda) Sol I-. education) baptism, holy mntrimm

,:,mul luirinl, missions, nlni'giviug, fellowship, fait
1

',

hope, lovo, contentment, pence, nud the knowledge m

God and of Jesus Christ wh He has sent' i

life eternal i- n dream, rich npd i r jlik. ghl to «*11

.dl i lny have, to forsake nil tbnt they hnvo, rather lino

I,,.,, the pearl ol great price; and il thai the) mil) ! -

SlVVCd, they must cull OD the ii 'f (lie Lord, we uiii-

utill ask, "how shall they call on Him whom the) bavi

not bolieved? nnd bow shall they bcliovo on llim

whom thoy hnvo nol beard r and lion shall they hi-ar

„ illii. ul n nrr.i, Iter
"'

Ind, inclosing, lot us yot add with tho apostle, "how

whall they preach except tin >- bi sent?" Authority,

commission, training, order, precede nnd -.•-- mi

truly and permanently efficient discharge of thegrral

offl i nn ambassador of Christ, Without tin

. ithercd to listen t" an unon

,.. il -. I perhaps to bow n- hia olorjuonce, an

u,waj iinprcsscd, awakened or reproved. Hut nnli* 1

i
tin,, lie- bo organised, maintained, instructed, and held

in union, the summer shower is burdly more unci rtnln

or fleoting Ibnti such n religion, Tho Saviour made

provision thai His might lasl nnd work forovcr, Prnu

i., ration to gi aeration, men. sober, grave, temperate,

smind iu speech and iii faith, vigilant, hlamolesa, proved

:. n.i il.. ,i ict apart by an holy ordinance, were to t,' the

tunehors of Hia L'liui-ch. the pronchersofHis Gospel, tho

pastoraofHisflook.thespiritual guides of Hii people

While such n class, with such a character, rerao

i- counted worthy of honor nnd mppbrl ol ovory kind.

His work must prosper, because He gave it

l,,„,i to be bytliom fulfilled. In proportion naauchn

.n fail to exist, or shall lose the regard ol a i

el,,: ;,.,,,.. nnd Bi ahatl forfoil its own oflleieney. tho

faith will bo oxohanged for raguo,,dIstrauted opinion."

nn, i miRioaniug forms of expression, nud it" whole

Churoh, without harmony or teal, will be uoarly arhai

any 'iiiL-l" cunarcBalioD is wheu it ia long githoat a

Hiso ami faithful miListsr.


